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rllAPTHl I Tn Ilia Kondirkr wlhtr.
ft oiitHirt mliiiiial1t.t by Jrm Han.
ura. In II lima linii.iltt-l- pr.-- r ( n
It' Revolution, t itnie a Willi u y Hill-
ing from a tiil ur HI in'fi ty hmil
h had rn captured ail aTpil at a
son or II. ctn.f, kahtoo ira
ale-lte- r iiihl inii ilia faturaiils atin-tlu- n

or lm tandcil. Ira lf--r among
(ha avitltm.

PH.MTFR II -- Tha boy warn lila naar
frlifila nf ihr rmiiiii4 ( a Shawn war
pan Tlir fori la allai k"l ami onlyavl t.y ih timely app arao'r uf a
party nf Vlisinimia Til nf thala fa'nlly wminitnl. tnit In Ira dying mo-
ment rvitimuava tha (uglily youth as
his tn.
flUrTFH III Al n.1 o-- planta-

tion nn in Jamra river, Vlrnii a. l'omillsl a h'ini. ti- Imv at.ira with amiAn fur Hi iv.liHml. who after ral-tn- g

tt intrikihir the to In datiati-le- r
Hurl a aa har luuiin, Krskln lal

ril AlTKH IV - Kr.klr. m-- et Iwo
other rniiaiha. Hurry lal anil Hugh
HlllDnnhliy

filAI'TKH V -- Dueling rsiHera on
wall at Itnl imki au-,- .t hrakinea

He takra hi Mi at frn ln
fr.nn llmli Imvt lamlrll at W llllanta-bur-

on l.inlti.es, viaita lt. Oak

Till) two backwoodsmen hsd been
denied by the brilliance uf It nil. for

The Two Backwoodsmen Had Been
Daiiltd by the Brilliance ef It All.

tha boy had stood with Bartiara, who
hail been allowed to look oo for
while. Again my lord had summoned
Dave to him and aaked many gues-(lim- a

about the wilderness beyond tha
Oumherlsnd, and li vn had tha boy
to rum up and ahaka hand, and
ssked him wlire ha had learned to
ride an well.

rWfur Harhara waa ant homa
IluKh ami Pan Urvy, drwad with
great ritr. rani In, with an iaKKra-Ho- n

of dliculty and polltcotpM that
fiHiled few nthr than thmltM.
Hutch. rntchliiK Kurbara't and and

KlHnr, tllil not dara go near
hr. but Inn mail atralght for hr
aldn when he entered the room and
bowed with great gitllantry. To tha
boy he nild no attention whatever,
nod the hitter, fired with Indlgnntlon
and hate, turned huHtlly away. Hut In
a corner uniu-e- he rould not withhold
watrhlug the two rloaely, and he felt

aguely that he watching a fright-
ened bird and a annke. Tha llttla
girl ailf iiimioaure aeemed quite to
vanlHh, her fui e flimlieil, her ) wera
downi'HNt, ami her whole attitude had
a nmturx enilmrrHamtient that wh far
beyond her yenra. The lad wondered
and waa deeply dlaturhed. The half
overlooking and wholly cimteniituoua
gUm-- e that lirey lnul ahot over hla
head had atung him life a knife-cut- , au
Ilka an artuul knife Indead that with-
out knowing It hla right hand waa
then fumbling at hla belt. Iava too
waa noticing and ao waa llarhttra'a
bother and her father, who knew very
well that thla aiuooth, auava, bold
young daredevil waa deliberately lead-
ing Hugh Into all tha mlachlef ha
could find. Nor did ha leava the glrl'a

Id until aha waa taken home. Era-kln- a,

too, left then and went back to
tba tavern and up to hla room. Then
with bla knife In hla belt ha- - want
down again and waited on the porch.
Already gueata were coming back from
tha party and It waa not long before
ha taw Hugh and lana Grey

op tha atepa. Braklna roaa,
Orey confronted tha lad dully for
moment and than etralghteued.

"Here'i anutser una wanta to tight,"
ba said thickly. "My young friend. I
will oblige you anywhere with any
thing, at auy time ascept tonight
You uiuat regard that great heaor,
lor I aia not acruatawed to flgttt wltfe
Mvagea."

"v r" V '
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And he wnved the buy nwny with
auch an Inoli-ti- t Unit the Md,
ktiiiwltig no other tcire with nn v

t linn to kill him In any way
amili lieil lila knife from hla belt.

He lienrd a t ry of aurirlw and horror
from Ihuh nnd a hiue lianl cmulit
hi tirnli wrlat.

"I'ut It buck !" mid rve afernly.
The ihi.eil boy oheyeil and Iiuve led

I'lm upitHlra.
I'iivp talked to the bid nhoiit the

enormity of bin offenie, hut o Ihive
lie wh lin lliifl in ii,'enl lilnwelf and
lila nctlon. Next liiornlng, however,
when the ti rf Ktiirted buck to Ited
i nk. Krkine felt n itiffereni'e In the
ntmoNiiere that niiiilo him liney.
Itni'loiru nlnne aeetneil uni'hiini;ei. and
he vm quick to rue Hint Mlie hml not
been told nf the Incident, llu.h woa
itiKtinrtty illHtnnt nnd aurly for

reiiKon na well, lie hml wnnted
to nxk yoitnic lirey to become one of
their piirty nnd hla fnther hud deci-

sively forbidden Mm for another ren-- 1

in too, I tin n hla Influence over lluuli:
lirey and hla family were Tories and
In Midi favor with Lord Imnmore.

Aa yet Tave hud tnnde no Tlnim-tlo- n

or exi-tt- for hla young friend,
but be Min nmde up hla mind Jhut It
would he le to offer the beat eitenu-Htlo- n

na oon aa iomhIIIi; which wna
Klmil.v Hint the hid knew no better,
had not yet hml the cliiince to lenrn.
nnd on the mk of linpuNe hud arted
Juat an he would huve done aniorig the
ImUxnK, vIhmi code alone he knew.

The matter mine to a head short I.v

after their arrival lit Ited Onk when
I'olonel I Mile. I lurry, 1 1 u h nnd Piive
were on the fmnt Mirch. The boy wna
atiindliig behind the box hedice near
the atepM nnd RnrtiHra bad inM ap--

I peured In the itnorway.
"Well, wlint waa the irouhleT"

ifcilonel Ihile bad Juat asked.
"He tried to atnb lirey unarmed and

without wurnlnu." hiiIiI IIukIi ahortly.
At the moment the boy catiitht aight

of Itiirhara. Her eyea, filled with acorn,
met hla In one long, and, withering
look, and "lie turned nolclexily back
Into the houe. NolaelciMly t'M he
melted Into the gxnlen. allppeil down
to the river bunk, nnd dropped to the
ground. He knew at hint whut he had
done. Nothing wn wild to him when
he came buck to the houne and thut
iiiiMit he aeitrcely oiemil hla llpn. In
Hence he went to bed and next morn-

ing he waa gone.
The myatery wna explained when

llarbiira told how the boy too must
hnve overheard Hugh.

"Ilea hurt.' fnld Pave. afld he'a
gone home."

"On fiMiiT" aokeil Colonel Pale

"He enn tfot all day and make
aa good time aa a horse."

"Why, hell atarve."
"He could get 'here on route and

herba and wild honey, hut he'll have
freah meat every Ony. Still, I'll have
to try to overtake him. I munt go,
anyhow."

And he aaked for hla borne and went
to get ready for the Journey. Ten
minutes Inter Hugh and Harry rushed
Joyously to hla room.

"We're going wt'h you !" they cried,
and Pnve wna greatly pleased. An
hour Inter all were ready, and at the
last moment Firefly waa led In, aad-- i

II ert nnd brldleil, and with a leading
halter around hla neck.

'Harry." aald Cvlonel Pale, "carry
your cousin my apnloglea and give htm
Firefly on condition that he ride him
Imck sum day. Tell him thla home la
his" the speaker hailed, hut went on
gravely and tlrnWy "whenever he
pleases."

"And give him my love," aald Rur-har-

holding buck her tear.
At the river gate they turned ti

wave a Inst goodliy and disappeared
In the wihkIb. At that hour the boy
far over In the wilderness ahead of
them had cooked a squirrel that he
had ahot for hlk breakfast and waa
gnnwlng It to the honea. rloon he rose
and at a trot ape1 on toward bla homo
beyond the Cumberland. And with
Mm. etched with acid on the steel of
hla brain, aped two Images Barbara's
face aa he Inst aw tt and the face of
young Pane (ire.

The boy's tracks were easily to be
seen In the sand) road, and front them
Pave Judged that he muat have left
long before daylight. And be waa trav-
eling rapidly. Af aunaet Pave knew
that they were not far behind hint, but
when darkneaa Md the lad's tracka
Pave atopiied for the night. Again
Kraklne had got the Mart by going on
before day. and It waa the middle of
the forenoon before Pave, uilaalnji the
tracka for hundred yards, halted and
turned back to where a Utile stream
crossed the road, and dismounted, lead-
ing hla horse and scrutinising tha
ground.

"He'a seen ua (racking bliu and he'a
doubled om ua end la tracking as. I
etiect he'a looking at ua from eoiue-wher- e

around here." And be hallooed
at the toe of kia voire. . which rang

down the forest aisles. '
A war whoop

answered almost In their ears that
nintle the blood liip In both the boys.
h:rr Pnve wheti with cocked rifle,

ml the bid at'tiped from behind a
bnsh ararcely tei feet behind them. .

"Well, hy rum." shouted Dava,
"fmded us, afte all."

I A faint grin ot' triumph waa on the
lull's lips, hut In bla eyea wna a wait-- I
Ing Inquiry directed at Hurry and
Hugh. They sprang forward, bcth of
them with their hands outstretched:

"We're aorry T"

A few minutes later Hugh wna trans-
ferring his an dill from Firefly to hla
own horse, which had gone a trifle
lame, on Firefly, Harry buckled the
boy's saddle nnd motioned for him to
clltuli up. The bewildered Ind turned
to Pnve, who laughed.

"It a Mil right."
"He's your horse, cousin," said

Harry, "My father sent him to you
and says his home la yours whenever

you pirns. And nnrbnm ppnt her
love."

At almost the sntne hour In the
great house on the James the old

waa carrying from the boy'a
room to Colonel Pule In the library a
klnuly deed that the lad had left he--

Tiind him. It was a rink si rawl on a
sheet of paper,, signed by the boy'a
Indian nam and bl totem mark
buffalo pierced by an arrow."

"It make me lauiih. I have no use.
I give hole dam plantashun Huron ra."

Thus rend the s. rnwl I

CHAPTER VII

Led by Pnve, sometimes by the boy,
the four followed the course of rivers,
upward, alwaya except when they

some mountain whlrh they
had to cross, nnd then It whs soon up-

ward again. The two Virginia lads
found themselves, much to their cha-
grin, ns helpless ss children, but they
were npt pupils nnd soon learned to
make s Ore with flint and even with
dry Ht'rks of wood.

Three days" Journeying brought
them to the broad, beautiful Holston
river, passing over the pine-creste-

while-rocke- summit of Clim-- moun-
tain, nnd enme to the last outlying fort
of the wextern frontier. Next tiny they
Mlarted on the long, long wilderness
trull toward the Cumberland range.
I in the third day therefrom the gray
wall of the Ciitnherl.ind that run with
frownlni; innccewNlhility on their right
gathered Its flanks Info steep gray
cliffs and dipped auddetily into Cum-
berland gap. I'p this they climbed.
On the summit they went Into camp,
and next morning Pave swept a long
arm toward the wild ei panne to the
west.

"Four more days," he cried, "and
well be there!"

The two boys looked with awe on
the limitless stretch ot wooded wilds.
It whs still Virginia, to be sure, but
they felt that once they started down
they would be leaving their own be-

loved state for a strange hind of un-

known beasts and red men who people
that "dark and bloody ground."

Itefnre sunrise next morning they
were dropping down the ateep and
rocky trail. That night they slept
amid the rocky foot-hill- s of the range,
and next morning looked uion a vast
wilderness stretch nf woods that un-

dulated to the gentle slopes of the
hills, and thst night they were on the
eiln nf the blue-gras- s land.

Toward sunset Pave1, through a
sixth sense, had the uneasy feeling
thut he wna not only being followed
but watched from the cliffs alongside,
and he observed that F.rakine too had
more than once turned in hla saddle
or lifted hia eyea aearchingly to the
shaggy flanks of the hills. Neither
spoke to the other, but that night
when the hoot of an owl raised Pave
from hia blanket. Erskine too waa up-lig-

with hla rifle In hla hand. For
half an hour they walled, and lay
down again, only to be awakened
again by the snort of horse, when
both sprang to their feet nnd crawled
out toward the aound. Rut the heavy
silence lay unbroken and they brought
The horses closer to the fire.

"Vow I know It wn Indians," aald
Pave; "that hose o' mine can smell
one further'n a raftlesnake." Thr boy
nodded and they took turns on watch
while the two boys slept nn till day-
light. The trull was brond enough
next morning for them to ride two
abreast Pave and Kraklne In advance.
They had scarcely gone a hundred

They Had eaceely Gene Hundred
Vara) When an Indian Stepped Int
the Path Twenty Yards Ahead.

A

yards when an Indian stepped Into tha
path twenty ysrds ahead. Instinctive-- '
ly Pave threw hla rln up, hut F.rakine '

caught his arm. The Indian had lifted
hla hand piiltn upward. "Shawnee!"
aald the Ind. aa two more appeared
from the hushes. The eyes of the two
tldewnter boys grew large, nnd both
clinched their guns convulsively. The
Indian spokesman paid no heed except
to Krsklne nnd only from the lad'a
face. In which surprise was succeeded
hy sorrow and then deep thoughtful-liens- ,

could they guess what the gut
tural speech meant, until Krsklne '

turned to them. I
They were not on the war path j

sgnlnst the whites, he exptnlned. Hla
fnster-fHthe- r Knhtoo, the big chief,
the king wss very III, and his mes-
sage', brought hy them, waa that Krs-
klne should come hack to the tribe and
become chief, as the chiefs only
daughter waa dead and his only sop'
had been killed by the palefacea. They I

knew that In the fight at the fort
Krsklne had killed a Shawnee, his tor-
mentor, for they knew the arrow,
which Krsklne had not had time to
withdraw. The dead Shawnee's
brother Crooked Lightning was with
them. He it waa who had recognized
the boy the day before, and they had
kept I in from killing Krsklne from
the hushes. At that moment a gigan-
tic savage stepped from the brush.
The hoy s frame quivered, atralght-ene-

grew rigid, hut he met the ma-

levolent glare turned on hi in with
emotionless face nnd himself quietly
began to spenk while Harry and Hugh
nnd even Pave watched him en-

thralled ; for the lad was Indian now
and the old chiefs mantle waa about
his shoulder. He sat his horse like a
king and spoke as a king. He thanked
them for holding back Crooked Light-
ning's evil hnnd, but contemptuously
he spat toward the huge savage he
was not to tiie hy that hnnd. He was
a piilefuce and the Indians hml slain
his white mother. He hml forgiven
that, for he loved the old chief and
his foster mother nnd brother and Bis-

ter, and the tribe had always been
kind to him. Then they hml killed hia
white father and he had gone to visit
his kindred by the big waters, and now
he loved them. He had fled from the
Rhawneea because of the cruelty of
Crooked Lightning's brother, whom he
had slain. Rut if the Indians were
falling Into evil ways and following
evil counsels, his heart was and.

"I will come when the lesves fall,"
he concluded, "but Crooked Lightning
must pitch his lodge In the wilderness
until he ran show that his heart Is
good." And then with an imperious
gesture he waved his hand toward the
west :

"Now go!"
It was hard even for Pnve to realize

that the lad, to all purposes, was actu-
ally then the chief of a powerful tribe,
and even he was a little awed by the
Instant obedience of the savages, who,
without a word, melted Into the bushes

'and disappeared. Pave recovered him-
self with a little chuckle only when
without a word Krsklne clucked Fire-
fly forward, quite unonsclously taking
the lead. Nearing sunset, from a
little hill Pave pointed to a thin blue
wisp of smoke rising far ahead from
the green expanse.

"There It la. boys!" he cried. All
the horses were tired except Firefly
and with a whoop Erskine darted for-
ward and disappeared. They followed
aa fast as they could and they heard
the report nf the boy'a rifle and the
series of s with which he
was heralding his approach. Nobody
in the fort was fearful, for plainly It
was no unfriendly coming. All were
gathered at the big gate and there
were many yells Ind cries of welcome
and wonder when the boy swept Into
the clearing on a run, brandishing hla
rifle above bis head, and pulled hla
fiery black horse up In front nf them.

"Whar'd you steal that boss?" shout-
ed Rud.

"Look at them clothes!" cried Jack
Sanders. And the women Mother
Sanders, Mother Noe and I.ydla and
Honor and I'olly Connid-gathere- d

about him, laughing, welcoming. Blink-
ing hands and asking questions.

"Where'a Paver' That waa the
chief question and aaked by several
voices at the same time. The boy
looked grave.

"Pnve ain't com In' back," he aald,
and then seeing the look on Lydla'a
face, he smiled: "Pave" He had no
further to go, for Pave'a rifle cracked
and his voice rose from the woods,
and be unit Hurry and Hugh galloped
into the clearing. Then were there
more whooping and greetings, and
Lydln'a starting tears turned to smiles.

Pnve hud to tell about hla trip and
Rrskine'a rucea for the lad would say
nothing and in turn followed atories
of killing buffalo, deer, panther nnd
wildcat during hla absence. Kurly the
women disappeared. Boon the men be-

gan to yawn and stretch, and the sen-tlne-

went to the watch towers, for
there had been Indian signs that day.
Pita news thrilled the eastern lads,
and they too turned Into the same bed
built out from the wall of one of the
cahlna and covered with beaaaklns.
And Harry, Juat before hla eyes closed,
saw through the oien door Krsklne
seated alone, the connecting link

the tidewater aristocrats and
these rude pioneers, between these
backwoodsmen and the auvage ene-
mies out In the black encircling wil-

derness. And that boy's brain was In
a turmoil what was to be hla fate,
there, here, or out there where he had
promised to go at the neit falling of
the leavear

(Continued Neit Weak)

KB yet another victory (or the
progressives In the Republican

part. In tha Nebraska primaries
Robert B. Howell, former BuU afooaer,
wsa otulaated for tba United State
senate, defeating tba "regular' can--'

didate, ReproeeuteUve Jeffries, whe
la classed, aa a si sad patter.

BRITAIN WILL PAY

WAR DEB T FULL

POLICY O NO REPUDIATION It
ANNOUNCED TO FOREIGN

DEBT COMMISSION.

REFUNDING CAN. NOW GO ON

Financial Experts Bsllsvs England's
Stand Will Do Much to Restore
Confidence and Censral Stability In

the European Countrlaa.

By JAMES P. HORNADAY
Washington. The Hrltlsh empire

will not repudiate any part of the debt
It Incurred during the World war.
Notice that this policy will be adhered
to has been received hy the World
war foreign debt commission, created
by the congress last February. The at-

titude nf Oreat Britain ns set forth In
Its Informative communication to the
debt commission la that International
credit Is one of the material founda-
tions of present-da- ivlllzatlon and
thut this credit could not be main-
tained In the future If any first class
nation should repudiate Its wur debt.
The decision uf Oreat Britain It
should probably he referred to ns a
policy was not a surprise to the for-

eign debt commission, but It has, of
course, given the members of the com-

mission genuine satisfaction. ,

Oreat Britain 1ms not up to this
time. It la understooiL made any defi-

nite promise to pay at a certain time.
The debt commission tins uuottlclnl In-

formation to the effect ttmt-a- n Inter-
est payment will be made during the
present summer or fall and thut It Is
altogether likely that the Interest on
the British debt will be paid In full.

Recently dispatches from London
have Indicated that the financiers In
Kngland are working out a plan under
which the principal of the war debt
would be paid some time during the
present fiscal year, that la to say, be
fore June :), ll'li'l. The authorities
here who are dealing with the suhjei-- t

are not Inclined to credit this Infor-
mation. If they understand the Brit-
ish 'financial situation, the principal,
which amounts to $M0t),31M..T8, can
not be pulil now unless Great Britain
can borrow the money with which to

.pay It, and they have no knowledge of
sources from which Oreat Britain
could borrow audi an enormous sum

England's Decision Most Important.

The authoritative announcement
that Oreat Britain Intends to pay will.
It Is believed by (lersons who are com

letent to discuss the subject, have i
influence on the financial

and economic situation throughout
the world. It la assumed here. In the
absence of any authoritative Informa
tlon from KnglHiul, that the British
government, having decided to pay up
In full as soon as possible, will ex
pert the Kurocan nations that owe
her also to pay. A considerable part
of the money which the Tutted States
advam-e- to Oreat Britain during the
war was lent to stnttller European na
tions by Oreat Britain. These nations,
It Is assumed here, will be called on
by Oreat Britain to settle up when
they are able to do so. France, whose
war debt to the Culled States
amounts to $.',3o .702,9S3 not count-
ing unpaid Interest, would hardly pro-

pose reHidlat1oii of any part of that
debt after Oreat Britain had come out
for a puld-ln-fu- policy.

It la believed here that the stand of
Oreut Britain In favor of no repudia-
tion of war debts will expedite the
work of the foreign debt commission.
There would seem to be no real ob-

stacle now In the way of going ahead
with the development of plans for re-

funding war debts. The director of
finance of the French treasury, Jean
V. I'armentler, who la here for pre-
liminary conferences with the debt
commission, has not voiced any de-

sire on the part of France to huve ber
debt to thla government scaled down.
A little later Oreat Britain will take
up the refunding question with the
debt commission, and the expectation
now la that a general refunding plan
will be agreed on.

Fixed Policy Will Help Europe.
American bunkers who have recent-

ly sient a good deal of time III Kurope
are saying to of the foreign
debt commission that the financial situ-
ation throughout Kurope will un-

doubtedly be stliuuluted by the adop-
tion of a fixed xllcy for dealing with
the wur debts. According to these
bunkers, luck of confidence la largely
responsible for the unsatisfactory
financial condition existing throughout
KuroH. I'p to this time persons and
concerns with large financial responsi-
bilities have not known what to ex-

pect iu the future. They have heard
much talk during the last two yeurs
about the cancellation or repudiation
of all war debts, and this aort of talk
has not served to stabilize condition.

No one should get the Impression
that, because Oreat Britain has let tt
be ktiowwn that she Intends to pay
tha United States every dollur ahe
owea thla govern meut, the world's
enormous war debt Is to be paid with-
in the next few years. It Is barely
possible that Oreat Britain might be
able to make a considerable payment
on the principal during the present fis-

cal year, but the debt commission
'would be surprised If that should be
done. As for tba other nations that
owe the Uulted Htatea there la ua

here whatever ot getting
anything on accouut In tha near fu-

ture. What the new turn of affairs

amounts to la that the way, apparent
ly. Is miened for refunding.

Apathy en Ship Subsidy.
The members of the house of

representative who were permitted
to return to their homes ostensibly
for the purpose of assessing tb
attitude of their constituents to
ward ship subsidy legislation have
not thus far forwarded any Informa
tion to the national capital that would
tend to Indicate that there la any great
public demand for this legislation at
this time. In fact, nothing nn which
Judgment could properly b based hae
been received from the representatives)
since they returned to their home
In explanation of this. It may be said
thHt the legislators hnve not had time
to make the Investigations which they
were requested o mnke and report
bnek, nnd that It may be rensonnbly
assumed that Inter on they will lie
nhle to submit reports that will be
helpful to the "powers thnt be."

When tt was decided that the mem-

bers of the lower branch of the con-gre-

should have a vacation of ale
weeks an' ofllclal statement was put
out to the effect that since there
seemed to be some question In the
minds of some of the representatives
as to whether ship subsidy legislation
should be enact ed during this session
of the congress. If seemed advisable
tlmf the legislators should go home
and canvass the situation first hnnd. In
this connection the view wns put forth
that the house of representatives and
Indeed the congress ns a whole waa
overwhelmingly In favor of the ad-

ministration's subsidy program, but
thnt some members of the house were
Inclined to he timid about voting for
the legislation until they could talk
with the folks hack home. The ad-

ministration In' agreeing to the vaca-

tion arrangement appeared to be very
certain that a little mixing with the
folks at home would convince the
timid members that the country la
ready or ship subsidy legislation.

Wars to Do Missionary Work.
There was much talk about the

time the arrangements for the recess
were made thnt most of the Republican
members nf the bouse of representa-
tives were to go home for a brief spell
as missionaries, so to speuk, for the
cause nf ship subsidy. They were to
tuke along with them all the printed
arguments prepared hy the shipping-boar- d

during the last few months
of the subsidy program. . They

were to, submit these arguments to
their constituents and were to under-
take a sort nf nationwide campaign In
the Interest of subsidy legislation and
then return to Washlgton and rush
through the administration bill.

If any of the representatives are
engaged In carrying out this program
the fact has not been reMirted back
to the national capital. Information
received here from various sections ot
the country Indicates, to the contrary,
that the representatives are at work
on their political fences with scarcely
a mention of ship subsidy legislation.
Obviously, the administration Is dta--

appointed because the nationwide cam-
paign was not put under way. If the
Republican representatives had carried
oat the program that wns arranged
for them, the administration would
have supplemented thut program by
sending lorth several nf Its ablest
speakers to tell the country how vital
It la at this time thnt the pending sub-
sidy legislation be enacted. Albert D.
Lasker, chairman of the shipping
board, hud planned an extensive
speaking tour, but It was since said at
the shipping board that pressing busi-
ness here may prevent him from tak-
ing a long trip In the Interest of sub-
sidy legislation.

Dont Want ths Issue This Ysar.
The fact Is that the members of the

house of representatives, nearly all of
whom are candidates for
do not want the ship subsidy Issue
raised In this year's congressional
campaign. The same thing Is true of
practically aU of the senators who are
up for This statement ap-
plies to Republican congressmen
rather than to the Democrats who are
seeking though some of the
Pemocratn are not at all anxious to
deal with the subsidy Issue In the cam-
paign. The failure of the Republican
representatives to get In behind
natlou-wtil- e propaganda In support of
the administration's subsidy bill dur-
ing their leuve of absence from Wash;
Ington 7a generally regarded here as
an Indication thnt the bouse of repre-
sentatives will shy awuy from a vote
on subsidy legislation before the elec-
tion.

If there Is any one thing President
Harding desires shove another at thla
time In the way of legislation. It la
the pasauge of the administration's
subsidy bill. He has suld publicly that
If the congress should not give the
subject reasonable consideration at
thla session, he would call an extra
session, provided, of course, there wan
time for an extra session to convent)
between the time of the adjournment
of the present session snd the opening
of the regular session December 4.

Throwing Clothes Out Divorces Man.
IVrhaps the Hop! Indlaus are one of

the few tribes who have not changed
with the times. For In Alisons thane
red men are living very much as they
did when Columbus discovered Amer-
ica.

They adhere to their old laws, some
of which are peculiar particularly
some of the laws affecting marriage.

Hhould a Hold husband come home
some night and And his clothes and
other possession lying at tba three-bol- d

of his domicile, he knows It Is
home no longer for him, because a
Hop! Indian squaw who for any reason
wlahes to divorce her husband, sim-
ply throws his clothes out, aud that
ends It. There la no court of appeal- -


